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HEAVEN,
THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOB PILLS.

S'
THE tiBEATEST DISCOVERT OF THIS «OLDEN A«E I 

50,000 PRESENTS TO BE GITEN AWAY 

EVERY PURCHASER GETS A. F

IV O BLANKS I
Premiums will be distributed to our pat ons in a manner similar to tbat adopted by the 

Christian Union, AlUno, and many other respectable newspapers throughout the United States 
and British Provinces.

One Half our Entire Gross Receipts wffl Positively be Given Away

NEWEST! SHADES. he fr w
CAR. FILL, Me KEAN * COi, 

Walker's WhartThe ht a aprlT ffi
Of i

UI Just Published in Pamphlet Form 
Price IS Ceata.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
TIE MHUL DIKE EMPIII.

BRIDGE CONTRACT. The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control et a committee of gentle 
men. residents ofSt ^John, well known for their uprightness ajui sagacity, and who will have ex-
and registered Debenturwi Bonds. Coupons, etc., etc. that hare been issued. Upon the 15th of 
September the outstanding Bonds will be called in and cashed. Cash Drafts will be drawn on our 
Financial Agents in payment of ail premiums included in Clew A. (Side Schedule.)

All merchandise and other property most be taken away ae soon as awarded, as we shall not 
hold ourselves responsible for it after delivery. Holders of Bonds should, if possible, present their 
Coupons for payment in person. Having briefly explained

■ consigned to 
Islands.

a.
Now landing ex BrigAdelaide” at Brown's

and 92

in any of the Win ward

For further particulars apply to.

UAMBS DOMVILLE k CO- 

Ho. 9 North Wharf.

dhqr. The skull
several years, and had been

ne 464 Funs., 44
tion was spoiled when it was found that 
the relic had been left there by a man who

Bbls. New Crop^FESfDBES will be received, anew, at the 
X office of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
WEDNESDAY, 19th day of May next, at noon, 
for the erection of a new Barbadoes Molasses.In St. John, A new trial has been asked tor by the HOW WE DO IT,

we will proceed to state
WHY WE do it.

St. John,N.B- April7,ME5. ap~tf telA. D. IS19. of Miss Early, of For sola low while landing.

JAMES DOMVTLLB & CO.,

Rt> 17 nws tel tf________ Ed. 9 North Wharf

Bridge over the Meduxnikeag 
River, at Woodstock.Flour.

3200 T5BIiS S’”’ïüd Rom
Aigrie, Peacemaker, Pride" (rfthibJfoTttowid: 
Major, etc, now landing. ^

,0J. * wf F. HARRISON,
M Iforth Whirl

Rockford, I1L, «*. the Chicago Times, hi 
which the plaintiff; daughter of a tonner 
Governor of the State, gained $25,000 
for I.beL The article on which the libel 
was based was written ander the belief 
that the story 
affirming its truth, and signed by promi
nent citizens of Rockford, having been 
sent to the Times. A retraction was 
subsequently published, but plaintiff re
sorted to legal

A negro lately visited the honseofal 
wealthy former 
near Tipton, Mo., during the absence of 
the male members of the family, and at
tempted to ravish Mrs. Newkirk. One 
of the daughters gave the alarm to her 
brother, seventeen years old, who was 
working in a field, while another daugh
ter, only ten years old, seized a pickaxe 
lying in the yard, and dealt the negro a 
blow on the head. The negro fled, fol
lowed by the son with a shot gun, and 
the pursuit was kept np seven miles, | 
when the
loads of bird shot fired into him, hot he 
was not overpowered until a pistol ball 
was sent through his longs,which brought 
him down, and he died in a short time.

Last Thursday a Brooklyn coroner re
ceived a postal card from a German re
porter of New Fork, Informing him that 
the writer had committed suicide by 
taking an ounce of tincture opii. The 
note said: “ Nobody is to blame ; life 
has become too heavy a burden tor me. 
Please procure a few stamps and send the 
letters off which you will find with me.” 
He had been reporting the Beecher trial 
tor the Brooklyn Freie Presse. He was 
discharged on Saturday, and said to his 
foil nds that he believed that a man who 
was out of work was right in committing 
suicide. He was a cultivated man and a 
hard student. The coroner started to 
find the corpse bat could only learn that 
hie correspondent had left bis boarding 
house, and that beyond that nothing was 
known. So now the question is was the 
reporter in earnest or only trying to fool 
a coroner.

In the first place we know that we have a good article, and we also know that the public will 
be ple»-ed with it when they try it Secondly—by the plan we herewith submit. the publie are 
potin possession of the article at once: and from four to ten years saved to both consumer ami 
proprietor. Thirdly—thousands of dollars that would be required in advertising die remedy, 
saved, and vast quantities of stock lying dead on the paralysed, hands of energetic (?) druggists in 
active use. Fourthly—quick returns w 11 enable as to furnish a better article, and more of .it, for 
the same price. Knowing that it will form one of the necessaries of life, and that it will* answer 
the purposes far which it is intended, we are satisfied that it will advertise itself wherever and 
whenever need.

according to plans and specifications to be seen 
at Mid office, and at the store of Hon. Wm. 
Lindsay, at Woodstock. Each tender to be 
marked "Medranikeng Bridge,” and to give the 
^■* of two responsible persons, willing to be
come sureties fbr the faithful performance of the

AMONG THE INSURED!
nabie Hate*.

JAMES HAHRB^Egq,

PORTO RICO SUGAR.true, several lettersaprl3

Oysters.Oysters.
The Commbeioner does not bind himself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
WM. M. KELLY.t-\. : n____—

Arrived this day.
20 BBt,,î ®xtTa Ousters. For sale at 10

J. D. TURNER

A. BaLLmrmts,
Secretary. Grand Schedule of Golden Premiums !

CLASS A.—US GOLD.

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $3,000, $1,000, $500, $400,
$300, $300, $100, $50. $30, $10, $5, $4, $3. $3, $1, 50c.

CLASS B.

1 Magnificent Piano, Haines' make (new)

6 Cabinet Organs, (all new)................................
1 Horse, Carriage az.d Harness, can trot in 3

f at redress. Now landing ex Brigd j^rce Cheers” at Hare’s

339 Hhds. Bright

Department Public Works, 
Fredericton, April 21,1875.

aprlOOffice—No. 13 Princess St, Wiggin’s Building. 
bov 18 tf

spr23

Sugars. Sugars. Thomas Newkirk

H. ARNOLD,. J
Porto Rico Sugar. $ 660 

600 
460 

1,000 
650

beheHOTEL, i 
t any time

Is at the VICH 

His specialties

LOGAN, LINDSAY * CO.
Refined. 40 casks; 
Powdered, 5 bbls; BRIDGE CONTRACT.1875 JAMES DOMVTLLB & CO., 1À M receiving Scotch 

Granulated. 25 .bbls; 
Porto Rico, 50 hhds.

Wo-

»P 17 nws tel tf Ho. 9 North Wharf,ithoutetc. r I LENDERS will be received at the office of 
X Public Works, Fredericton, until WnD- 

NBSDAY»28th day of Apr l next, at noun, for 
the erection of a New B ttIDGE over the To bique 
River. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen at said office, and at the 
store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked Tender for Tobique 
Bridge," and to give the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

To arrived 
and Granulated.

No. 62 King street.

3mthe knife.* GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. Rich Jewelry; 50 Dre s Patterns, rrom the largest estab
lishments in St John; 20 Elegant Suits of Gentlemen’s wear, from the hands of first-class tailors;

first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. John; 60 pairs of Ladies’ choice Boots, 
and 60 pairs Gentlemen’s Boots, from the leading dealers in the citÿ; Barrels of Flour, of Sugar, 
of Pork, of Crackers; Pound* of Tea. of Coffee, of Tobacco, etc , etc., etc., and thousands of articles 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our patrons that general satisfaction 
mast be given, in the distribution of our premiums, otherwise oar remedy woul 1 hereafter meet 
with lit le or no favor. And. although it is said to be impossible to sait everybody, yet oar plans 
are so thoroughly matured, that we feel justified in announcing it to be the most interesting and 
satisfactory enterprise ever submitted to the publie.

Landing Ex “Olive Mount:"

50 Cases Dunville Whiskey
125 bUs Crashed‘Pl7 3?

Chocolat*. Brome and Cocoa.
Landing ex stmr Columbia;

Fortj -one Cases Î
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

FOmtiS n&S P&QSFBOTQp.
JY ORTUERH

ASSURANCE COITY.

GO
overtaken and four

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.ap 20 nws tel gib

»pr9 80 BBLSBeana- For sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON, 
____________ 19 South Wharf^

Prime Messina Oranges.

:>* Earn»--;35ié and Aberdeen. Received this day:
Dozen Fresh E«6S !

WM. M. KELLEY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 
19th. 1875.__________________________ mar20

Assessors’ Notice

aprlO $20,000 IN PREMIUMS ! *
fi’ 1 ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.1

Fire Aaewraace^fJEvery Description
JOSHUA S. TURNER.apr!4 tel Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 15, 1875, at the ACADEMY 

OF MUSIC, St. John, New Brunswick.

ON THE EVENING OF WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.
BEAUS, BARGAINS,fr.:f#E H0« _

DKPOSITBD AT OTTAWA.
SB

4100,000 fJlHE undersigned having beei^ appointed ^ls-

hereby give notice thereof, and that persons in
tending to furnish

A GRAND CONCERT!lOO BOXES,Dee. 1*70 :rr!sssEH£ A FEW SECOND HAND SEWING MA- 
JljL CHINES, (taken in exchange).A zzzuæ Or a Short Season of Engllah Operait» of their Property and Incoi

in pursuance of the provisions of “ The Saint 
John City Assessment A. t of 1859," and of the 
several Acts in amendment thereto, must do so 
within THI&TÏ DAYS from the publication of 
this notice.

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 1875.
JAMES SULLIVAN, 
JOHN WHSOX, 
URIAH DRAKE.

Sti213b000
Offiee He.4 (Street Bange)*tiehie'g Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.

Annua* Revenue from fiee will be inaugurated, due notice of which will be given.
A Word in Conclusion.—The retail price of the French Medicated Pastilles is One Dollar a 

Box. Now, please observe : we guarantee each purchaser a premium not lees than Fifty Cents and
YOuVuN S&ViSfVSffl«

are enabled to meet oar engagements by the enormous sale of our remedy.

-cr To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale |by
All in Good Working Order I

Agent, GEG. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

P. 8.—10 boxes Choice Lemons—G. R- aprl5

mays
Flour—Lanuing.

Landing ex stmr Poline:

too B^tnssftSiF*-.
100 bbls Howlands 
300 " Tea Rose 
100 “ Bridal Rose 

For —In by
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Will ’be sold verySow at

Agencies will be established at all the Drag Stores throoghoot the Provinces of Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island, State of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. The sale will be limited to Ffty Thousand Boxes. The Bonds are plaoed in

^kerA!ueNo^bo k̂m^ jamm
first day of May.

apr2 lmHall’s Seeing Machine Rooms,do New Millinery J Apples, Apples,do.
do. I68 QBRMAIN STREET. Received ex stmr ScudJ

43 BB£âPPLBS-
GENERAL.

Montreal had a spelling match between 
citizens and members of the press, Satur
day night.

Wm. Wheeler, commercial traveller, 
was put off a Grand Trunk train at Bres
lau Station, Ont., on 9ih February last. 
He was using in ante-dated ticket. *He 
has sued the company for $5,000 dam
ages.

Ten natives of Ixtacalco are on trial in 
the fpy of Mexico charged with burying 
three men alive, leaving only their heads 
above ground, and then despatching 
them with hatchets and knives, after pro
longed torture.

The name of Mrs. Jennie K. Trout, the 
wife of the business manager of the 
Monetary Times, is now on record as the 
first lady doctor licensed in Canada. Dr. 
Trout passed her examination in Toron
to, at the College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Ontario, and intends to practice 
in Canada.

Last week a man of St. Catherines, 
Ont., was engaged in hanllng lime to 
some builders, when the horses became 
unmanageable, and driver, vehicle and 
horses were toppled over a precipice, a 
distance of 130 feet. The horses were 
Instantly killed, and the man so badly In
jured that it is Impossible he can survive.

An action for breach of promise was 
commenced In Montreal last week In the 
name of Miss Minnie Wheeler, of Edin
burgh, Scotland, against Mr. Frank 0. 
Wood, advocate, of that city. Damages 
are laid at 820,000. The plaintiff alleges 
that attentions were paid her from 1867 
to 1870. She formerly resided In Mon- 
treal.

The new Windsor Hotel In Montreal 
will be 250 feet square, and five stories in 
height, with t tower at the corner 145 
feet high. The walls will be of Cleveland 
stone,trimmed with Montreal grey stone, 
while the portico, a magnificent affair as 
planned, will be of grey stone. The pil
lars will be richly ornamented with carved 
work and other decorations.

In the United States direct cable the 
conducting wire is of copper, about

warfe'îte
Dollars, Twenty Boxes tor Twenty Dollars, and so on, adding one box to every tenth. Thu rule 
will apply only to the general purchaser. Loose no time in availing yourself o_t this golden oppor-

asuftSKaa: Trfc'e8 Mr æs
must apply personally or by order to 

H. L. SPENCER,
Superintendent of Agencies,

Medical Warehouse,
Nelson Street,

St. John» N. B.

M>rl
49" All descriptions of Sewing Machines 

Promptly repaired.____________________ mart
TURNENew Maple Honey. JUST OPENED:

FLOUR!NEW HATS, 
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,

Tea Rose.
300 BBLS ^I°nj.

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf

F 5 hf ■

».
White Washing

T. B. BARKER à SONS. 
Druggists and Wholesale Agents, 

Dr. Sweets
Great Magnetic Remedies.

St. John, N. B.

OR TO
HONEY. On * 
For Bale by -2EH Landing this day :

2500 MeantST1*
Reindeer, Tea Rose,
Howlands, Albion,
Bridal Rose, White Pigeon, 
Springfield, Baldwin,
Peacemaker, Koyal Dominion,

Major.

RIBBONS,DALVAHIZI.W.
LACES,

ILLUSIONS.
aprl9well-

FOSTER’S
Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store, No. 67 King Street.Black and Colored Epingles,

Fox* TrimmlngB.

V 11 .HE subscribers are now prepared to Pal- 
JL vanixe all kinds of Wrought and Coat Iron 
Work, Sheet Iron Wares, Spikes, Nails, etc. 36 Germain Street, Footer’s Corner 1

fpHE Subscriber is prepared to do WHITE 
JL WASHING in his

USUAL GOOD STYLE,

Received per SS India:—

12 Cases London Goods !
COMPRISING

HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES,
Ribbons, Parasols, 

Umbrellas, Black Crapes, Corsets,

Skirts, Shawls, Scarfif,

LACE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,

Braids, Buttons, etc.» etc.

WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street*

Also, 100 bbls Victoria, Extra Choice Family 
Fleur. For sale by NEW BOOTS AND SHOESOar Galvanizing is prononnbed by ^competent 

judges equal to work done either in the United 
States or England. FORJ. k W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf. Spring and Summer Wear.A. MACAULAY’S, 

48 Charlotte Street,

(Next McArthur’s Drug Store).

apr21
Fancy Coloring of Walls and Ceilings.

Orders left at George Sparrow’s, King street, 
or C. Sparrow’s, Germain street, will be prompt
ly attended to.

JOSEPH HARTT,
apr!7 lm No. 5, (North side) St. Andrews st.

BOWES & EVANS, Flour!
Ex the steamer Polino:300 Choice Family Flour, New Mills

For sale by w A ,epENCE
North Slip.

LAœGadis æ&ace<
4 Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.
and buttons; , , ,,

Ladiesj Prunella Boot$u lace^and buttons^
apr20

apr!5 LACE CURTAINS ! button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic SWea^d Mmoraj^Bootij.

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Childrc i’s Boots and Shoes* 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
Ladies’, ilisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-

G. W. DAY’S £ CUSTOM TAILORING. 
S J. EDGECOMBE t CO.,
^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

mnrlO dw

FLOUR,Printing Establishment, NOTTINGHAM
Lace Curtains !

100 BB 5KI bblsTea Kobo:
10J bbls Argyle;
Landing ex Polino,

J. k W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

46 CHARI OTTE STREETi Boys’ anc^Youths’ Toilet Slippers ; 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children a White Slip-

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,All Description* of Printing exeenteo 
with despate It.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
TBiBUNE, No. 51 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

A STEAM PRESS

A full assortment of Ladies’* Mi 'scs’ and Chil
dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of best 
quality; . .

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 
Express will

mar 27 Foster's Corner.

Newest Designs. All Prices.

Applique, Tamboured,

And Swiss Lisse

« mar20
Have their FLOUR.

X ANDING ex brigs John Good and Emily 
Xj Raymond, 100 bols Flour, White Pigeon; 
100 bbls do, Howlands.

To arrive ex ?tmr Nonnanton and schr Nellie 
Cushing—200 bbls Flour, White Pigeon; 100 bbls 
Peacemaker. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

apr21
0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

In all the colors, in Bbavks. Pilot, 
Whitnkys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
all prices. ocf 9

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Complue,s
a CURTAINS!
0 Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B. '

■VTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
JLn calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
a the office of the Company, viz,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCUVît*
John. N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. jan6 tiUuma lS

Has recently been added to the establishment* 
by which the facilities for filling order; “ on 
time " are increased.

PACE BROS.apr23.VERY CHOICE.

Nottingham Nett, by the Yard, all widths.
Leno Muslins, by the Yard.

Lambagums.

0
Flour*.Flour.V. 0^1 Have just received a large assortment 6(

T ANDING—200 bbls White Pigeon.
I J 500 bbls Arcade.

500 bbls Eagl ;
200 bbls New Paris. For s de by

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.

35 Dock Street. Silver Electro-Plated Ware !Congou Tea.
Landing ex Prussian General.

I o TTF CHESTS Good Congou.Tea;
X il 25 hf-chests Extra do do. 

Prices low to the trade.
GEO. MORRISON, JR.

—IN -apr22W. W. JORDAN, rpEA SETS,
J. Urns,

Ice PitchBran.
Expected—12 tons Bran. For sale

Bran.

DASY
apr21___

I mers,
Biscuit Boxes.

Cake and Fruit Baskets.
Card Receivers.

apr!9 apr23 2 Market Square.
Landing ex Annie Currier; R EINDEER. GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES. W. A SPENCE, 

North Slip. Pickle Stands.
Spoon Holders,

Vases, Goblets,
Spoons. Forks.

^Buttor Knives, etc. QORNMEAI^-Landing; d*”dbbls Commeal, 
e owan w|jA  ̂A FAÎRWEATHEE.

Landing ex schr Osseo:

200 BBL8Ip,,r;.Reindeer'
200 bbls Cornmeah MQRRIS0N TR

12 and 13 South Wharf.

7 Cases CONFECTIONERY Corn Meal,
pfT3BLS Corn Meal For sale by 

gpti2 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

VCiAN be had at
V GEORGE SPARROW’S,

aprl5 King street.
In the Newest designs, and

No. 41 KiSo Street.JOSHUAS. TURNER.spr22 tel epr!4 ap 8epr2
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City Folios Court.
Not a great deal of business this morn

ing. Charles Yomig and Michael Lan
ders were each fined $8 for drunkenness.

David H. Purvis was charged with be
ing drank and using abusive language to 
policeman Briggs on Germain street. 
According to Briggs's story the prisoner 
at a late hour wanted to gain admittance 
to an establishment on Church street, 
and requested Briggs to knock at the 
door to gain him admittance. This 
Briggs declined to do, whereupon the 
prisoner began to abuse him and crowned 
the Insult by saying he bad bought bet
ter men than Briggs for a quarter. 
Thereupon he was arrested. This 
morning he pleaded not guilty to 
the drunkenness but admitted and reit
erated the statement that he had purchas
ed better men at the price named. He 
wanted to defend the rase and proposed 
to call witnesses, but as the Magistrate 
intimated that In event of conviction he 
would be fined $16, he concluded |e con
fess and get off with an $8 fine.

Capt. Dinsmore, of the barque Har
mony, had a race with one of his men to 
see who would get to the Police Office 
and get the first warrant for the other. 
The sailor, a young Englishman, mistook 
the road, giving the captain the victory 
In the race. The sailor wanted to make 
Information against the captain for as
sault, and the captain complained that 
the sailor refused to do duty in port» 
After a long and amusing colloquy be
tween the parties, assisted at Intervals 
by the boatswain, the Magistrate dis
missed the case.

Thos. Maloney, charged with an ag
gravated assault on John Driscoll, by 
cutting him with a knife, as already de
scribed, pleaded gailty and was fined $40 
or 3 months Jail.

IX rf '

15 DAYS MORE !
OP THE

GREAT SALE

Watches, Clocks <nd Jewelry1 
A.T COST !

—AT—

MARTIN'S CORNER,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

G. H. MARTIN.aprlO

REMOVED !
The subscribers have removed to

So. 61 £ North Side King St.
KTTTIERE we will be glad to meet our old 
TV friends and as many new ones as will fa

vor us with a call, lluving on hand an assort
ment vf

FELT HATS !
we are prepared to meet the wants of the public

Hats and Caps. Si.k Rats made to order at the 
shortest notice.

A. & R. MAGEE,
01)4 King street. North Side, 

Next door to Levy's Tobacco Store.
GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.

apr!9

QAN be had at 
aprlS

GEORGE SPARROW'S.
,‘Kiut street.

Dr. Arnold requests 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o'clock every 
day, daring his stay in St. John, which 
will be until October next.

to state, that

lm
A few drops of Dr. Fobsteb's Im 

proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brash forms a rich, ereamy foam In the 
mouth, imparting a dellghtfhl fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all Impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
free

v

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE to 
mailed to Subscribers at One Dol
lar a year, 60 Gents for Six 
Months, 30 Gents for Three 
Months. All subscriptions die- 
continued at the expiration of

. . (

unless promptly renewed.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
tills is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Bæd- 
er's German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

The best selected stock of Cigars, in
cluding the celebrated brands Henry ' 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fomar, " 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers' articles, will >e found, at 
Robertson’s, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been Introduced Into these Provin 
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Re- 
tier's German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vious, because of the grand fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that It cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fall.

. -A

<
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Hew Shed.
The new shed adjoining No. 2 Engine 

House, Portland, has been finished and 
will be taken off the hands of the con- > 
tractor to-day, having been visited by 
the Building Committee this morning,
Mr. White, of Iudiantown, was the con
tractor.

To Let.—That pleasantly situated cot
tage on Elliott Row now occupied by 
Mr. P. P. Clarke. The house is large, 
well finished and warm, l'he grounds 
consist of ample lawn, garden and yard. 
This is a very desirable residence. Apply 
to John Melick, Water street.

flailg ftifcuue. the room for a moment, and then deposit
ed it in a basin filled with water. Senut- 
fetder look the wet paper, dried it as 
well as lie could, and then, to make 
sure of it., weighed it down with the 
whetstone, on which he had care
lessly before put the printing stamp. 
Returning to his room on the following 
morning ho was snrprised to see the let
ters of tile stamp printed with a remark
able accuracy on the damp paper, lie 
gazed long at the cheek,a sudden thought 
flashed through his brain ; lie wondered 
if liy some such means he c.'Uld not save 
himself the weary trouble he continually 
had copying the songs of the chorus. 
That, very morning he went out and pur
chased a larger stone, and commenced to 
make experiments, and, as we all know, 
finally succeeded in discovering the art 
of printing from stone—lithography.

Long Words.
“ Rob,” said Tom, “ which Is the most 

dangerous word to pronounce In the 
English language?”

“ Don’t know," said Rob, “ unless it’s 
a swearing word.”

“ Pooh !” said Tom, “ it’s stumbled be
cause yon are sure t,o get a tumble be
tween the first and last letter.”

“Hal ha!”said Rob, “now Pve one for 
you 0 I found it one day In the paper. 
Which is the longest word m the English 
language?"
“Valetudinarianism," said Tom prompt-

“No, sir; it’s mi tiles, because there’s a 
whole mile between the first and the last 
letter.”

“Ho ! ho !"’ cried Tom, “that's nothing. 
1 know a word that has over three miles 
betweed its beginning and ending."

“What's that?" asked Rob faintly.
• Beleaguered,” said Tom.

Jurymen arc reported so scarce in 
Ricliibncto that a foil panel could not be 
obtained at the recent County Court. 
They need some of our St. John *• pro
fessionals" there.

The Advance says that a fine lot ol 
geese, fifty In number, which were shot 
at Ncguac Beach a day or two ago, 
arc being put up In ice and charcoal for 
Messrs. Hanford Bros., St. John. Wild 
geese are retailing at seventy-live cents 
in Chatham and they arc scare In the 
market at that.

Our Ricliibncto Correspondent v rites 
that on Tuesday afternoon of tills week 
George Ovr, son of Mr. John Orr, of 
“ Jardine’s Yard,” was shot and Instant
ly killed at Callender's Beach, while out 
shooting wild geese. It appears that the 
canoe that poor Orr and his friends, Geo. 
and James Jardine, liad been using was 
In a leaky condition and they ran It 
ashore for the purpose of emptying it 
ont, and while in the act of doing so the 
unfortunate young man’s gun struck 
aga'ust one of the cross pieces of the 
canoe, catching the hammer and causing 
it to explode. The charge went through 
the top of his head, carrying away the 
upper part of his bra’.n and hat.—Ad
duce.

The Assault oa Mr. Soammell
The general topic of conversation yes

terday was the assault committed, Satur
day night, by some person unknown, on 
Mr. J. Walter Scamtncll of the firm of 
Scammeil Bros. Shortly before ten 
o’clock Mr. Scarnmelt,left the office of 
the firm, on Smyth/street, for the pur
pose of meeting the clerk, who had been 
sent to the Post. Office for the malls. The 
night was dark, and as Mr. Scammeil 
siepped out of the door ou the sidewalk 
he observed the flguie of a man close to 
the building. Unsuspecting auy evil In
tention, lie walked along the platform, 
and as he did sp the stranger also took 
two or three steps and coming np close 
behind struck him a blow on the head 
which felled him to the ground. As he 
tell lie shouted “ mnrdcr,” and “ police," 
and then became unconscious. A woman 
on the other side of the street also 
shouted out,and the assailant at once fled 
towards York Point and was lost In a 
crowd which came out of the houses. 
Mr. Fred. E. Scammeil, who was in the 
office, heard the noise and at once ran to 
his brother’s assistance, and raised him 
up, at the same time shouting loudly for 
help. Policemen Hamilton and McManus, 
who were on Nelson street, soon after 
arrived, and a few moments later Sergt. 
Hlpwell came down from the Market 
Square. Mr. Fred. Scammeil by this 
time had summoned a cab and the injur
ed man, accompanied by the Mayor, was 
taken to Dr. Ring's office, where the 
wound was examined and dressed. It 
was found that the cut, which was on the 
right sid? of the parietal bone, was 
about an Inch In length, and looked as If 
the blow had been directed upwards. 
The shock nrast have been terrible, and 
on any other portion of the skoll would 
have produced a fracture. No fracture 
could be found, however, and It is hoped 
that Mr, Scammeil will only suffer a 
temporary inconvenience from the effects 
of his Injury. It is not known whether 
the wound was caused by a stick or a 
stone, although a piece of hardwood was 
picked np near the scene by Mr. Fred. 
Scammeil. The end of the middle finger 
of the injured man’s left hand Is missing, 
having been lost either by being stamped 
upon after he foil senseless, or, as some 
suppose, by his patting up the hand to 
save his head from the blow of his assail
ant. Mr. Scammeil cannot account for 
the loss of the finger and indeed can give 
very little information as to the assault. 
He was entirely uns nspicious of any 
danger and had not a moment to observe 
the movements of the ruffian or to pre 
pare lo defend himself. Selecting a dark 
night,the ruffian lay in wait far his victim, 
and cemlngbehind him without a word of 
warning stru.k the assassin's blow and 
fled. The outrage Is remarkable for the 
cowardice and brutality shown by its 
perpetrator. With murder in his heart 
and with every advantage of preparation 
an his side he had not even the courage 
to face a slight man like his victim, and 
while fully possessed of brute ferocity 
was devoid of even brnte bravery.

After being conveyed home Mr. Scam
meil suffered considerably,bat was some
what easier; esterdav morning. Of course 
a large number of friends called during 
the day to inquire after his condition, 
ai d as a result of the excitement he was 
somewhat feverish last evening. This 
morning he was progressing as well as 
could be expected,and will probably con
tinue to improve.

It Is believed there is no clue to the 
perpetrator of the dastardly outrage. 
The prompt and manly action ol Messrs. 
Scammeil Bros. In refusing to submit to 
the tyranny of Society men, and the suc
cess they have had in employing outside 
laborers, have caused much hard feeling 
against them among the men whose rule 
they have upset. It is generally supposed 
that the cowardly assailant was one of 
these Society men, as they arc the only 
ones who could have any object in hurt
ing Mr. Scammeil. Personally, and out
side of this Society, he and the other 
members of the firm have not an enemy 
who would seek to injure them, and 
w hether this outrage be the act of one 
man or the result of a conspiracy of 
others, there is no disguising the fact that 
everyone believes the assailant was a 
Society man, and the Society, as « body, 
will suffer the odium of the occurrence.

A reward of $500 has been offered by 
the firm for information which will lead 
to the discovery of the assailant, but it 
Is to be feared that he will never be ap
prehended. This is much to be deplored, 
as it is to the Interest of every individual 
that a man capable of committing a mur
der ns this ruffian undoubtedly attempted 
to commit it, should be brought to the 
bar of justice. There Is, however, every 
reason for satisfaction at the escape of 
Mr. Scammeil from instant death,and the 
prospects of his speedy recovery to 
health and strength.

A British officer, writing from Teller 
an, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks : “A Cathartic Pill, manufactured 
by ‘an American Chemist’ (Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.) h is cured the 
Shall of a Liver Complaint that threaten 
cd his life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected,renderstheAmericans Immense 
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless our own scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs, 
and thus it is, in everything; we do the 
labor, then the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the reward. 
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Court and its 
retainers here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him on a gold suufl'-box, or 
diamond-hiltcd sword, while not the 
name even of Davy, Christlson or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—is 
known. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

Alarms ef Fire.
Three alarms of fire to-day were given 

from Boxes 45, 10, and 5 respectively. In 
each case the fire w as so slight that the 
aid of the fire department was not neces
sary. The alarm from 45 was caused by 
some shavings in Mr. Callahan’s build
ing, Reed’s Point, becoming ignited, and 
16 and 5 were sounded In consequence of 
sparks from cliimcys falling on roofs of 
houses in Brussels and Mill streets.

Fell >vvs’ Syrup of Hypophosphites sup
plies matter for bone and blood, render- 
ng it highly beneficial for feeble children.,

Wholesale Warehouse,
J. L. STEWART...............Editor.

55 find 37 KING STREET.
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 26.

We have received by steamers PnissLin, Cnsiuan,n’ ^orftv*an’ Hibernian

300 BALES AND OASES OF
DRY GOODS, ill MILLINERY,

Woollens, Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clothing, Small Wares,
AND A FULL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

To which we fall the Attention .pf Clow Buyer,.

The Elgin Itrnncli Railway.
The Local Government’s recent Rail

way Lobster Act appears to justify all 
the encomiums of the opponents of rail
way progress in tlie Province—wlto 
pronounced it a grand scheme because 
it would quiet the clamorings of every 
section requiring railways, without the 
expenditure of a single dollar, as tio 
railway could be built for that sum. 
Every proposed line has been practi
cally abandoned, except tlie-ftichibncto, 
St. Martins, and Elgin Branchés. The 
two latter have had promises of old 
rails from the Intercolonial, and on the 
strength of that their promoters arc ex
erting themselves to the utmost to carry 
out their schemes. On Thursday next, 
the Elgin people arc to vote for or 
against giving a subsidy of $13,000 to 
aid their Branch. Thcro is said to be 
a good deal of opposition to it in the 
parish, by people of the old school who 
do not believe that railway communica
tion will enhance the value of every 
bushel of grain and oats raised and in
crease tlie price of every porker and 
“critter.” Difference of opinion is 
good, and it is refreshing to find in 
these days of progress men who will 
not believe their farms can lie increased 
in value by proximity to a railway.

We observe that our friends of the 
Cape Tormcntine Railway are on the 
alert, and if the Elgin people decline to 
have a railway, Hon. Mr. Smith will no 
doubt accede to the demands of his 
constituents and promptly have these 
rails transferred to the Tantramar.

Persons commencing business will do well to inspect our stock, being New, 
Fasblouuble, bought in the best markets, and MARKED DOWN to the lowest 
Living Profits.

Orders by Mail will receive careful attention.
EVERITT & BUTLER.apr21

OAK ANT) PITCH PINK

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE R12NE BIRCH, «fcc.. <&o.
K. A. GREGORY,

- - Portland, St, John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

Office—FOOT OF SIMON D8 STREET - - - 
References—out, stbwabt k co.. e. n. jkwktt * co. ly-TIMELY TOPICS.

DK. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist* The spelling mania bas reached Wales, 
and people are urged to come out to the 
anngbyfnewldloledigaelhau.

Tclegrapii operators are said to suffer 
from a peculiar kind of palsy. When 
very busily and constantly employed, 
they find that after some years they are 
nmible to signal certain signs distinctly. 
They change their fingers and get rid of 
the trouble for a time ; but these fingers 
fail, and If the labor is persisted in tlie 
whole arm gives out and the brain be 
comes affected.

In an action for slander tried at the 
Kingston assizes In England the other 
day, the plaintiff charged that the defen
dant bait called him a convicted felon, 
Tlie troth of this assertion the defendant 
did not deny, but he claimed that having 
already suffered for the offence he ought 
not be made to suffer for it again. The 
jury were ofthe same opinion, and gave 
him £800 damages.

Lancaster Hodges, a colored man, now 
living in Brownfield, Me., and 104 years 
of age, was at the date of the battles of 
Lexington and Concord, April 19, 1775, 
an inmate of General Gideon Foster’s 
family in Danvers, and although only four 
years of age at that time, distinctly re
members the departure of General Foster 
from Danvers with 100 men, who parti
cipated In those iuitiaj battles of the 
Revolution.

The San Antonia (Texas) Uerald gives 
tlie following notice to its subscribers : 
“Hereafter we shall publish tlie list of the 
names of those who go a fishing on tlie 
Lord’s day and fall to send us a string of 
trout. Perch and snekers have too many 
bones in them to allow ns to forget that 
the moral element of our population look 
to the press to eradicate this growing 
desecration of the Sabbath."

Ail over Sicily, the former kingdom of 
Naples, and part of the Romagna, there 
still exist vast secret associations, which, 
under the names of Uamorra, Maffia, and 
others, pretend to exercise justice very- 
much as did the Velimgerieut in medlævul 
Germany. These associations spread 
all over Italy. Judges aud witnesses, 
jurymen aud police, deputies and Minis
ters, stand alike in apprehension of this 
mysterious, invisible, yet omnipotent 
power. In many parts of the kingdom 
its authority Is far more respected than 
that of the Government.

Office, corner Germain and Duke Street**,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Teeth Extracted without palu by the uae ot Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Oa

may 7 LOCALS.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisement*.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond ox* Free.
on all descriptions of Merehadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to Lee’s Opera House 
Calvin Chprch Sociable 

Gibbs' Zoological Exhibition—

da
doT. W. LEE, Secretary. The Pope and the Temporal Power.

When tile temporal possessions of the 
Pope were taken from him and incorpo
rated into the Kingdom of Italy a great 
shoot of gratification went up from the 
enemies of tlie Papacy, and the lament
ations of good Catholics filled the air. 
Only tlie thoughtful few on both sides 
saw that the one weak spot in the Pope’s 
position had been abandoned when he 
ceased to be a temporal ruler. The 
evils which crept into the administra
tion of the temporal affairs of the Pope’s 
dominions, and tlie discontent of the 
people, were standing examples of the 
inability of the Vicar of Christ to con
duct temporal affairs any better than 
ordinary people; and the vulnerability 
of the temporal possessions to assault 
gave powerful neighbors the opportunity 
of constantly menacing or patronizingly 
protecting the Pontiff. But now, when 
the Pope is no longer a temporal sover
eign, his admonitions to rulers who dis
please him can not be answered by al
lusions to his own failure at perfection 
in tlie art of government, and the hos
tile fulminations of the Vatican can 
not be responded to by the thunder ol 
seige artillery. The Pope has no longer 
to fear the vengeance of those he assails. 
He knows what it is to be driven out of 
his capital, to be forced to fly for safety, 
and to be indebted to foreign interfer
ence for restoration to liis throne and 
protection from his subjects ; and should 
be able to appreciate his present safe 
situation. No army can march against 
him now without invading tlie territory 
of the powerful Kingdom of Italy ; no 
Roman mob can rise against him with
out encountering the royal garrison; 
and none of the people’s grievances 
against their rulers cau be charged to 
his account, for he is no longer responsi
ble for the administration of affairs- 
His spiritual authority, in short, is not 
weakened by ever-recurring overthrows 
of his temporal power ; —his infallibility 
as the ruler of the Catholic Church is 
not mocked by the continuous exhibition 
of failure and error as the ruler of a 
city.

Sept 27
Dan Duccllo

COTTON WARPS. To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Co 
For Sale , do 
To Manufactura and others—

Mary Dockrill and other» 
Andrew J Armstrong 

do
W S, Box 42 

Iianlngton Bros

do

MANUFATURED AT THE
Port Witter 
Bass's Ale—
Drag Clerk Wanted— 
Bird Seed—St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

v AUCTIONS.
T B HaningtonNew Books—

Wagons, Horses, Harness, &c—
Lockhart & Chipmun 

E U Lester
RISE IH THE PRICE OF COTTOV.

"YV7turcliousc, * — * 1Î cod’s Building, Wutcr Street,

J. L.WOODWORTH,
Agent.

BankruptStock—the
Brevities.

April showers yesterday—sunshine to
day.

The Minister of Customs arrived from
Ottawa Saturday evening.

St. John Is supplied with water by 
three pipe lines and a great many milk
men. v

Attention Is directed to the advertise 
ment ‘ To Manufacturers or other.»’ in an 
other column.

Mr. Carnall is stuffing the skin of the 
deceased tiger belonging to Gibbs’ me
nagerie.

The County Court opens to-morrow, 
with a more than usually large criminal 
docket.

St, George’s Day was observed in 
nearly every city of the Dominion ex
cept St. John,

Men are at work to-day scraping the 
mud from the pavement on Market 
Square and Prince Wm. street.

Twelve persons were baptized at 
Straight Shore yesterday morning, by 
Rev. Mr. Parsons. Carleton and Lower 
Cove also had baptisms.

One of the papers states that Luling is 
within a few mites of the city. It this, 
is so the man will probably thank the pa 
pers lor sounding tlie alarm, and will 
wisely pull np stakes and decamp.

Mr. P. B. Morrison, who leaves this 
city on Monday next to take charge of a 
drug store in Eureka, Cal., Is to be given 
a farewell supper at the Victoria Hotel 
on Friday evening next by his friends.

William Carey Burnham, of this city, 
rend an essay on the Triumphs of Learn
ing at tlie exhibition of the Sophomore 
Class of Colby University, Waterville, 
Me., last week. At a spelling match, on 
another evening, between the citizens 
and students, Mr. Burnham carried off 
the 'prize, which consisted of two vol
umes of Standard Poets.

A barn belonging to the Simonds es- 
ta’e, situated near St. Luke’s Church, 
Portia id, was destroyed by fire Sa urd.iy 
evening. Tlie premises had been occu
pied by Mr. J. McGrory aud contained 
about 20 tons of hay, wagon, sleigh and 
«arm utensils. The barn was insured for 
it00 la the Royal. Mr. McGrory Is also 
lusnrcd in the Scottish Imperial. It is 
thought the fire was caused by boys play 
iug with matches.

apr!2

HOMESPUNÏ

The subscribers have on hand a large stock of

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS,
At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 cts per Yard.

The Cheapest and Best Goods in Ihc Market. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Now that there is so much talk abont 
kisses, it is worth recalling what a clergyj 
man once said about them. Says Sydney 
Smith: “We are in favor ot a certain 
amount of shyness when a kiss is pro
posed, but it should not be too long; 
and when tlie fair one gives it, let it be 
administered with warmth aud energy; 
let there be soul in It. It she close her 
eyes, and sighs Immediately after it, tlie 
effect is greater. She should be careful 
not to slobber a kiss, but give it as a 
humming bird runs bis bill into a honey
suckle-deep, but delicate. There is 
much virtue hi a kiss when well deliver
ed. We have the memory of one We 
received in our youth which lasted ns 
forty years, aud we believe it will be one 
of the last things we shall think of when 
we die.”

At tlie Liverpool Chamber of Commerce 
dinner in honor of Its guest, M. Michel 
Chevalier, the celebrated French econo
mist, M, Chevalier, in reply to a compli
mentary toast, made a speech in which 
he dwelt on the benefits of free trade. 
He expressed his admiration at the 
extraordinary progress made by the 
United States. A nation so anxious to 
possess all the Improvements in public 
and private life,: so eminent for its love 
of liberty, could not long remain bound 
to the protective system. Protection 
was repugnant to a progressive policy, 
cheeked the growth of trade, and re
stricted the liberties of producer aud 
consumer. He especially pointed oui 
the inconsistency of the Americans in 
imposing duties on foreign grain while 
they attempted to inundate the grain 
markets of Europe with their products.

A rather transparent swindle in France

T. R. JONES & GO.aprl5

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
Heal Estate and Collet; Lion Agency,

«3 PBINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents OoUeoted

TO LET.
A HOUSE on Peters street; nine rooms* 

jCX Water in house.

TIT ANTED to purchase — a small Freehold ▼ V with Cottage or half a double House in a
good locality. A Leasehold i* ith a small ground 
rent would suit

A N UPPER PLAT, comer of Carmarthen 
and Duke streets, containing 1U rooms; 

water in house, W. C. and Woodshed under
FOR SALE.

A FARM of 275 acres, on River St. John. 13 
jljL miles from the city. Has on it two Houses, 
two Barns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Luts 15 tons Hay.A NEW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, con- 

taining 6 rooms; water in house. W. C. 
and Woodshed under cover. A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Ger____

jljL street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 

40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, .and yields a rental of $3404)0 
p. a. Terms easy.

In the present war between the Ger
man Government and the Vatican Bis
marck can only assail the agents of the 
latter in Germany. But if the Pope 
ruled at Rome, if he had temporal pos
sessions within reach of tlie army or 
navy of Germany, how quickly would 
the spiked helmets of German soldiery 
pour through breaches made by Krnpp 
guns in the Papal ramparts! The Pope 
would have been a fugitive or a prison
er long before this if his temporalities 
had not been taken from him before the 
beginning of his controversy with Bis
marck.

Mr. Day got a manuscript copy of the 
Act to amend the Imprisonment for 
Debt Act, in advance of its publication 
in the Gazette, and issued it in pamphlet 
form. The Carleton Sentinel, lo which 
Mr. Day sent a copy, immediately re
printed it, thus destroying the sale of 
the pamphlet in Carleton County. Ty)>o- 
graphical peculiarities in the pamphlet 
have been copied in the Sentinel, prov
ing that the Sentinel used'the copy sent 
by Mr. Day. There seem to be queer 
ideas of courtesy and honesty on the 
borders of the MeJnxnakik.

A correspondent wants to know why 
the Government has not made 
award in connection with tlie essays on 
assessment which were sent in in answer 
to advertisement. It was stated in tlie 
House that several essays had been re
ceived, and it is surely time that the 
award were made and the prize essay 
published.

Chatham thieves confine themselves to 
geese and oilier small articles.

A lad, six or seven years old, son of 
Mr. L. Grear,of Woodstock,was drowned 
la the creek at that place last Thursday.

Messrs. Todd, Polleys & Co., of St. 
Margaret's Bay, N. S., lost $1,800, not 
$7,000 os reporter*, by the failure of T. & 
E.|DeWolf.

rpHREE miles from City, 18 acres Land, 
I with good Dwelling t dune, Barns; etc. 

Rent moderate. Immediate possession.

A HOUSE situate on the St. Andrews Road, 
3 mil s from town, consisting of 20 rooms: 

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 

barn.
A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated on 

the St. Andrews Road. 3 miles from the 
City. All under good cultivation. Cuts 1U0 tons 
of hay. Good dwelling and barn. Will be leas
ed lor a term of years.

Good supply of firewood.
Farm implements will be sold.

A COUNTRY RFSIDEXCE — Bordering 
XJL on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ot 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, halt 

which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
J3L Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents lor $310. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

of

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of 
u\. King and Charlotte streets; in every way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for by a person styling himself son of the 

♦‘Governor of Canada,” is commented 
upon by the Paris correspondent of n 
London journal. The impostor is said to 
hive been an Englishman who recently 
arrived at Marseilles in the character ol 
a Bishop. He represented himself as the 
son of ‘‘Lord Parker, Governor of Ca
nada.”
orders in Canada, and while there- 
had risen to his present rank. With 
these self recommendations he appealed 
to the almoner of the chief scholastic es
tablishment of Marseilles, who not only 
lent him a round sum of money, but gave 
him a letter of recoin inundation to the 
Superior of the Christian Brothers' 
Schools at Pussy, just outside of Paris. 
After getting goods out of several trades
men he came to Paris, but no sooner had 
he left than it wa< discovered that the 
Canadian Bishop was only a commercial 
traveller. The police were telegraphed 
to,, aud they proceeded to Pussy, -where 
they tound the sham Bishop in tlie act of 
blessing the Christiap Brothers in the 
most orthodox style.

a term of years.
mWO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
L Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte bte., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

*»
Mr. T. B. Hanington will commence 

the great sale of books at the store of 
W. K. Crawford, Esq., this evening at 7 
o’clock. A large stock of books will be 
offered and sold without reserve, and 
bargains may be expected.

For fall particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register or "For Sale, which is always open for 
public inspection,

P. BESNARD, JR., A CO.,
23 Princess street.

-f;OR A TERM OF YEARS.-The Sccon l 
1 Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 

some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and t na> He said he entered holylotte streets.
Rent moderate to a good tenant. feb3

fpWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 
JL Bortland, containing a large number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required,

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
XjL. Prince William .street. Possession at once. 
Rent $50.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel, 
«TV. Prince Wm. street, in even- way suited 

Brrber Shoo. Will

Life of Henry Move Smitls
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY I
Price Twenty-live cents.

Shipping Notes.
The Bark L. II. DeVeber, Wright mas 

ter, iront Tfoon via Scattery, for Deme- 
rara, which put into Limerick on the 1st 
Feby., with loss of spars, &c., as before 
reported, resumed her voyage on the 
21s; iust., having repaired.
' A Remarkably Quick Run.—The bark 
Carrier Dove ol this port, Simonson mas 
ter, left Sandy Hook on the morning of 
the 3rd inst., and arrived at Matanzas at 
6 p. m. of the 0th., having made the pas
sage In 6 days and twelve hours, almost 
steamer time. This is the fastest time

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.only befor a first class 

rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a coon 
tenent.

For sale by
GEO. IV. DA V,

feb5 46 Charlotte Street.
For full particulars aud terms» see our To Let 

Register, whieh is always open for public inspee-
P. BESNARD. JR., & CO..

23 Princess stre t.
Bromide of Sodium.

gïR. LACTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME;

Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver Oil and Lacto Phosphate of Lime. 
Fri sit Chlorine Water always on hand,

J. CIIALONEB. 
Cor King and Germain sts.

ion any
feb3

Discovery ot Lithography.
After the first triumphant performance on record, 

of Mozart’s opera, “Don Giovanni,” at Steamers.—The Nyanza, Fisher master, 
Munich, tlie theatre xvas deserted by all 
except one man. Alois Sennefolden had 
still inuch to do. After seeing carefully 
around the stage that no sparks had ig
nited abont the theatre, he retired to the 
l.ttle room to stamp the theatre tickets 
for the following day. As he entered till 
room he had three things in his hand—a 
polished whetstone for razors, which he 
had purchased, a ticket stamp, moistened The Daily Tribune and all the most 
with printer’s ink. and a check on the populir Canadian, English and American 
theatre treasury for his week’s salary, newspapers aud magazines can always be 
He placed the check oh a table, when a obtained at-the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
gust of wind took it, swept it high up lu J Crawford, King street.

Ex India.
"I t><) "DKGS Choice Tea;A. éU AS AT 50 boxes Valencia Raisins;

2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 case Cream Tartar Chrystals;
3 tons Brandrnm’s White Lead;
1 ton do Colored Paint.

from Liverpool oil the 7th inst., for this 
port with railroad iron, arrived at Hali 
fax on the 24th. She is a large boat of 
1859 tons, and 123 horse power. She is 
consigned to XVin. Thomson & Co.

Point Lepreaux, April 26,9 a. in.—Wind 
N. XV., strong, clear; three schooners 
passing inward.

apr!3

Landing ex India from London. Grass Seeds.

35 Dock Street. 430 Buff,1, ftXttLd.
------- For sale by

O RATES Bermuda Onions: J. & W. F. HARRISON.
jU KJ V bbls Silver Skin do npr46 16 North U barf.

7 bbls Potatoes;
3 bbls Fresh

apr!7_______
"1 / iZ'h T30XES Smoxed Herring. For 
JLVJVJ JL> sale by

MASTERS <fc PATTERSON, 
aprlO .19 South Wharf,

UEO. S. DkFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

T* BASS’ ALU.
landing ex SS India, .’from London and 

Harmony from Liverjarol.
KS TTHDS Baea’Ale, 
tl *J XL the wharf. 

aprlS tl fin

ust Received.
J.S. TURNER. Now

Forsalolow from
BILYARD A RUDDOCK. aug8i
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MARRIED the boy will be discharged ou paying for 
the damage to the glass.

A prisoner, arrested this morning, was 
not sufficiently sober to be tried, but will 
be disposed of this afternoon.

Bad boys from St. John go over to 
Fort Howe on the Sabbath and play ball. 
Yesterday they were at It as usual when 
Policeman Darrah appeared on the scene 
and attempted to take some of the coats 
which were lying ou the ground. The 
boys resisted this attempt, and Darrnli 
was obliged to desist after displaying his 
revolver to frighten the crowd. Subse
quently he arrested Wm. Neville, who 
was fined $t this morning. The police 
say that this practice of ball-playing on 
Sunday has become very common.

ÏV AMERICAN§g Megtttpb. NEW GOODS !On the 22nd inst., by the Rev. James Bcnnetj 
Mr. Soyen Hanson, to Mrss Mary Ann Gonna* 
both of St John.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

y Per Sti Australian.I

3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shakrr Flannels, Wigan*, Jeans, Drills, KniUit.j, 
Collons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Diuiiiy 

Frilling, and a variety of Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

DIED. (Special to the Daily Tribune.)
Will the Minister of Customs Step 

Down t—Military Intelligence—The 
Postmaster General.

[To the Associated Press.) At liliXKiiflehl. Norton, Iving'.-t County, April 
Kith, of consumption, Joan, fourth eon of Ed
ward and Mary H irloy, in the 18th year of hia 
age.

London, April 2*.
Consols 1)3} a 94 ; breadstuff; quiet.
The colliery owners of South Wales 

agreed to throw open their pits to miners 
at a reduction of 15 per cent on wages.

A despatch lrom Athens says consid
erable excitement prevails over the ap
proaching elections. A state of siege is 
reported to be Impending. The govern
ment Is concentrating 5000 soldiers la 
Athens, and It Is supposed Intends to 
raise the army to a war footing.

A despatch from St. Petersburg reports 
the Marqtiis DeCaux, husband of Adelina 
Patti, killed in a duel.

Ottawa, April 2G.
The Government, has decided to hold 

Brigade Militia Camps during the ensu
ing snmmcr, after drill In their éamps 
has been completed.

Major General Smythc intends making 
a trip to Manitoba and from thence to 
British Columbia.

The Times says that Postmaster 
General Macdonald does not' Intend 
resigning his position in the* Cabi
net.
proved, and he has now under considera
tion some further amendments to the 
postal law of the Dominion.

Among current political rumers is one 
that Bnrpce will resign his position as 
Minister of Customs, and that he will be 
succeeded by Holton. Whether there is 
any loundntlon tor It remains to be seen.

Sir Jobe Macdonald’s household effects 
were sold by auction to-day.

LADIES’ SLIK TIES !SHIPPING! NEWS.
PORT OP BA1KT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, 24th—Schr Oscc p, 78, 

month, It J Leonard, tndze.
Sunday, 2Uh. Otago.Gilleson, Sandy IIook.CMc- 

Lanchlan * Son, bill.
Monday, 26—Schr Digby, 09, Larking, Yarmouth 

NS; molasses, C Af cLuuchlin * Sou. 
CLEARED.

April 24—Schr J W Scott. 109, Kerigan,
- York, ST King * Son, 123.218 it deals.
Schr Ella Frances. Bulger, Windsor, NS.

British Porte,

COLLARSWyman, Yar- LONDON HOUSE—AND -
RETAIL,

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
A-

CÜFFS !

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

SHIPPING NEWS.New
fcbisNew York, April 24.

Gold 115 i a 1151 ; exchange unchanged.
The Archbishops of Mexico have Issued 

an address concerUug recent laws affect
ing the Church In Mexico. They enjoin 
on the clergy and people moderation and 
respect for the authorities, and advise 
the Catholics to be pa ient and act like 
Christians under their trials.

There la an unofficial report in circula
tion that a severe light had taken place at 
Las Cruses, Cuba, the headquarters of 
Captain General Valmaseda, and that 
seventy rebels were killed and their eu 
tire force routed.

Port of Saint John—Arrived.
Sclir Nellie Cushing, from Portland; Ulalnme: 

from New York.
Schr Accra, —, New York, coal, Wm M Mo 

Loan.

His health Is very much im-
ARRIVED.

At St Johns, NF, 24th last, brig Ellen H, from 
New York.

At St Thomas, 14th last, brig Wm Dobson, from 
New York.

PIANO - FORTES !Cleared.
Apr 26th—Stmr City of Portland, 1125, Pike, 

Eastport, II W Chisholm, mdznnd pas.
Schr Little Annie; 10, Dines,. Eastport, bal mas-
Schr Mocking Bird 121. Bradley, New York, C 

Hamilton & Co 114,902 ft deals 31,500 pickets. 
Port of Musquash—Cleared,

Anril 13—Sch- D Sawyer, 120, Cummings, New 
York, L B Sawyer, 500 spe poles.

14th—Schr Ada, 19 Thomson, Eastport, J Sher
wood, 11 cords wood.

British Porta—Entered Out.
ueen, for this port

CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE
7S KING STREET

SAILED.
From Liverpool. 21st 

for Montreal; bark Ithere,. Green, lor
Foreign Forte. 42 to 50 inch.

ARRIVED.
At New Y-.rk, 22nd. barks Idoliqno. Nickerson, 

from Cardenas, IS days; Yumun, Carlisle, from 
Sagua. 10 days; Charley, Robinson, from Rot
terdam, 51 days; brig • Ahfind or, Dakin, from 
Cardenas, 11 days; schr Nulato, Small, from 
St George. NB, 10 days

At Havre, 2lst inst, bark Agnes Campbell, 
dry, trora New York.

At Havana, 21st inst, schr Bessie Black, Ludlow, 
from Philadelphia.

At Vineyard Haven, 22nd inst, schr Esther, fm 
St Andrews, NB. for Newport,

At Boston. 23rd inst, schr Talisman, Harris, 
from Margaret ville, NS,

Dressed and Undressed
Justice Gilbert resumed his duties at 

the Police Office this morning.
An entire change of programme Is an

nounced for Lee’s Opera House to night.
The preliminary examination In the 

case of Rickard charge# with forgery Is 
taking place at the Police Office this 
afternoon.

The Mutual Base Ball Club meets In 
the Celt’s Club room, Kltchie^s Building, 
at 8 o’clock this evening for the purpose 
of organizing tor the summer campaign-

The exterior of the Registry Office Is 
being looked after" in pursuance of the 
recent recommendation of the Grand 
Jury. Workmen commenced the task this 
morning.

Treasure seekers are digging In the 
vicinity of the magazine on Fort Howe. 
Saturday night they were hard at work 
when Capt. Jones appeared on the scene 
and frightened them off.

Ho Sale.
A farm, &c-, at Nerepls, was offered at 

auction at Chubb’s corner to-day,but was 
withdrawn, as no bids approaching its 
value were made.

HOLTLA2CDS.London, April 26.
TROOPS FOR HALIFAX.

The steamer St. Lawrence left Ports
mouth Saturday with troops tor Halifax.

A STRIKE ENDED.
The strike of cotton operatives at 

Blackburn has ended.
MOODY AND SANKEY’S MEETINGS

were well attended on Sunday. Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Itiunard were pre
sent.

At London, 12th, Rheidal Q
Saim.

From Liverpool, 11th inst, hark Hawthorne, for 
this port; ship Athenias, for United States. 

Foreign Porte—Arrived.
At Boston, 25th, schr Montebello, hence, for New 

York.

8»!J. H. MURRAY & GO’S.,
Sailed.

From Texel, 9th, bark Bel Stewart, for New 
York

LOADING.
At Caibnrien, 19th inst, burkfl J L Wick wire, 

Munroe, for New York; Abbie B, Coffill, for
JUST RECEIVED:—A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO 

FORTES, fully warranted.
SHEET MUSIC received as soon as pûblished.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

V march 11

apr8 5B King Street»
Memoranda.

Charleston, S C, Apr 23.—Off this port bark W 
J Whiting, from Liverpod.

do.
CLEARED.

At New York, 22nd inst. stmr Robert II Lowe, 
Lowe, for Windsor, NS: bark Lalla Itookh. 
Dakin, for Sagua.

At Savannah 2m inst, bark Mary A Marshall, 
Tuckçr, for Doboy and Germany; 22nd, bark 
Northern Chief, Miller, for Liverpool.

At B ston, 23rd. schrs Ida E. for La Have, NS; 
T B Harris, M&rfrn, for this p.rt.

r:al HAIR C. FLOOD.
HNNINGTON’SOBITUARY.

William Selwln, D. D., chaplln to the 
Queen, aged 69, and Henry Plckersglll, 
portrait painter, aged 94, are dead.

THE INTERNATIONAL STEEPLE CHASE
at Sandown Park was won by Goldflnder, 
—Lavclne second and Revenge third.

TI1K STEAMSFIIir DISASTER.
Eight more deck hands are returned as 

lost on the steamer Bodman, burned at 
New Orleans, and lonr more on the Ex
porter; several deck bands are yet miss
ing.

TOBACCOS.Switches and Curls !FURNITURE POLISH.SiILED.
From Salem, 21st jnst, ^schr Laura E Messer

Memoranda. IIV STOCK—3,000 JPA-OHlA-GtES^Bark Morning Light, Travis, which went* 
ashore on morning of 3rd inst on East Point, 
while entering Mut’tnzas, has become a tota 
loss.

The bark Adela, Capt Burnet, which sailed 
from Boston six weeks since for St Johns, NF. 
had not arrived on the 2uth inst. and is supposed 
to have become be*et with ice or to 1 ave sus
tained some damage. She was a good vessel of 
207 tons register. Had a crew of ten persons, all 
told.

Boston, Apr 21th—Bark Abigail,at this port has 
been ordered to St John.

Notice to Mariners.

B * FRESH AND NEW, -----OF-----
Quickly Removes

TOÎB ACC O!Stains, Grease, etc., etc., AND

Including Black 12’s, Half Bright 8’s, Navy 1-2’a, Solace, and Bare 
of Every Description.THE SEVERE GALE

-ef Saturday evening npset two oyster 
sloops near Craney Island, near Norfolk, 

* Va. The-ere ws were seen clinging to 
tlwlfotton s of the boats. Efforts to reach 

" tbéto with togs failed. Ills thought seve
ral persons were drowned.

MORE MEXICAN OUTRAGES
In Texas are reported. The American 
investigating expedition has been at
tacked and compelled to retire.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.
A detachment of cavalry attacked sixty 

Cheyennes and killed twenty-seven, in
cluding two chiefs. Two soldiers were 
killed. .

from all kinds of
Unusually Cheap. For sale at lowest market rates.

Canterbury Isles, Me, April 15—The ice has 
taken the black paint off the buoy on the point 
of the ledge, and .it now shows red instead of 
black. Capt McConnell of brig Three Ch 
la ely ashore here, was deceived 
others may be unless it is attended to.

VARNISHED OB POLISHED GOODS, JOUA D. ROBERTSON,
21 Water Street.

Merchant,' Exchange.
New York, April 26, 1875. 

Freights—Moderate demand, rates 
steadily held.

Gold opened at 115 3-8, now 115 1-8." 
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 46°.

Boston, April 26. m 
Wind N. W., part cloudy. Ther. 47 ».

Portland, April 26.
Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 46 ».

by it, and mar29
Leather Work, etc.

| Auction Salks inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for

gjto Advertisements. M. C. BARBOUR'S,And gives them a most Brilliant and Durable 
appearance.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition ! l0,,speriod*-

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES,

op 22 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
—AT—Missionary Meeting.

A missionary meeting will be held at 
Trinity Church school room this evening dean flannel, 
at 7.80. The meeting will be addressed 
by Rev. J. B. Good, who has been four 
teen years a missionary in British Colum
bia, and will give a very interesting de
scription of the Indians, their languages 
and habits, and what has been accom
plished by missionary labor. A collec
tion will be taken np for the benefit of 
the mission.

Another Burglary in Portland.
The house of Mr. Charles Frost, near 

Zion’s Church, was entered last night 
during the absence of the inmates at 
Church, and a gold watch, chain, seal, 
locket, two rings, a broach, a revolver, 
and a pocketbook with 82 In money taken.
The house had been entered by means of 
false keys, as the door was closed when 
the family returned, and they did not 
know of the burglary until, after getting 
inside, they found the rooms disturbed 
Here Is another chance for Capt. Jones 
and his men to work the case np and find 
the burglars. Ï1

The Feeling around the Wharvee.
The merchants around the wharves 

have had a paper circulated among them 
this morning proposing an additional 
reward for the apprehension of Mr.
Scammell’s assailant. A large amount 
has been subscribed and a meeting will 
be held to consider the best coarse to be 
taken. There Is a strong feeling In the 
matter and if money would help to find ed. 
the unknown assailant there Is no doubt 
It would be subscribed In any quantity.
It Is rumored that a reward will be offer
ed by the City, but as yet nothing has 
been done.

ADYERTISE ! JUwtifltt jWfc.Winters* Hall, 58 Charlotte Street 
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of
Liyiug Wild Animals I

—ALSO —
SIG. WANDANNA,

the great
Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower !

He will also perform his wonderful feat of 
having a Largo Rock Broken on his Chest with 
a Sledge Hammer. This Feat will be performed 
at 3 and S]4 o'clock each day.

Doors open from ;0 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ovÏ9 DAN DUCELL0, Business Agent.

Books, New Books
BY AUCTION.

At W. K. Crawford’s Bookstore, King street, to
night at 7 o’clock..

are the

MOST FASHIONABLESHAWLS. FBKFARKD BT
Advertise

Advertise
Advertise

id Useful
HANINGTOX BROTHERS, A LARGE and Choice assortment, without 

XjL reserve.
T. B. HANINGT0N,

__________ Auctioneer.
Wagons, Horses, Harness, Etc, 

BY AUCTION.

DRESS GOODS
apr26IN THKCHEMISTS,:NOW WORN.

One ease of the above opened this day at theWe are now showing Daily Tribune 
Daily Tribune 

Daily TribuneFoster's Corner, - St, John, B, B, On WEDNESDAY. 28th inst., at 11 o’clock, on 
the Market Square :

61 SINGLE WAGONS, nearly new;
Æ O 2 Double Wagons, veiy little used;

2 Covered Wagons;
1 Buggy;
1 Open Carriage;
2 sets Silver Mounted Harness; *
1 set Brass Mounted Harness;
1 very Fine Driving Horse, abo 
1 Pony.

London Bouse, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.ALL THE NOVELTIES IN* aprl2

Saturday Half-HolidayLEE'S OPERA HOUSE,Light Spring and Summer
POISON ! Subscribe

Subscribe
Subscribe

Dock Street.
Pktb Lkk.............................. ............. . ut 9 cwt.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.

Manager.SHAWLS, ---- OUR-----
/IMIIB MONDAY Evening, April 26th.entire JL < hange of Programme, the Great Hussey 
Constellation in new acts: the Wonderful La
ra mts. Pete Leo in New Sketches.

Scale of Prices—Reserved ^eats 50 cts.; Par
quette. 35 cts; Gallery, 25 cts.

Matinee Saturday atternoon, at 2.30,

apr24

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
JTx. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, lints. Laps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
/™râ™/yboeipected-AS TREY

SA LE POSITI VE—commencing^at 7^ o’clock 
augl3 nws * * Auctioneer.

OFFICE ! WAREHOUSEFOR TUB
HANINGTON’S

Embracing Many Choice De.-igns. apr26 Will, for the future,Weekly Tribune 
Weekly Tribune$500 REWARD. BED BUG POISON Be Closed on SATURDAY, at 2 P, M.MANCHESTER,

BOB EBTSOH 
& ALLISON

BERT N BROS., 
59 Dock Street.ap24rpHE above Reward will be paid by the under- 

JL signed to any person or persons who will 
» give such information as will bring to justice the 

perpetrator of the cowardly assault on the per
son of our Mr. J* Walter Scammell, while pass
ing from our office. Smyth street, to his home on 

* Saturday evening, 24th inst.
apr26 3i SCAMMELL BROS.

A IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Choice and Select Flower Seeds ITHE OMIT HUD WEEK! Y TRIBUNEBed Buga, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.NtW Premises, King street.aar23 TUST 

f* gr(
received per steamer direct from the 

growers, a few choice and rare Flower 
Seeds, selected expressly for this climate, viz :— 

Hyb. Verbenas, Double Carnation, Spotted 
Calccolrina, Mixed Petunias, Large English 
Doable Pansies, M nkey Flower, Portulaca, 
Rocket, Tassai Flower, Double Balsams, Canary 
Bird, Dahlia, asst; Musk, and a variety of other 
kinds too numerous to mention.

Also—A small lot of choice Mixed Gladiolus, 
Liliurn Aurantum. and Double Tuberoses.

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds, all leiding 
varieties.

AMERICAN COTTONS. ARB TUBTo Manufacturers and Others, Direction».—For Rugs—Paint well 
and crevices of the bedstead with the poison. 
For Cockroaches and Yankee Settlers—Apply 
thoroughly with a feather to the places frequent-

the joints

Cheapest and Best
Cheapest and Best

Cheapest and Best
tlTANTED.—An Experienced Drag Clerk, 
V.v . Who thoroughly understands the pre

scription business. Name salary; and address, 
with reference, W. S„ Box 42, St. John, N. B. 

apr26 tf______________________

._T0 $2015o4«Tfw«&“g
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St - tes costs but one cent. Address 
G. STINSON * CO . Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

\TTE, the undersigned, will receive tenders 
Tv until May 1st, at 12 o’clock noon, from 

parties willing to lease for 5 or 10 years, all or 
any portion of the premises on Union street, 
near Waterloo street, known as the “Union 
Street Tannery,” with the house next, east, oc- 

' cupied as a candy store, having tenements above, 
and the building in the rear, occupied as a Soap 
Factory, belonging to the estate of the late Ben
iamin Dockrill, and now under lease to William 
Peters. Esq., which lease expires on May 1st, 
1875. The premises occupy about 100 feet on 
Union street, the part under the tannery is about 
100 feet deep, to a 4 foot alley, the part under the 

/Arpm/\ Vf CJ t dwelling running to a denth of about 175 feet. 
\y\I A JL Vz J3l lO J Tenders would be considered either to pay tor 

improvements or for them to revert to the lessor 
at the expiration of lease.

Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender. 
Address tenders to Mr. J. H. Dockrill, 68 Kinj 

street, of whom any information can be obtaine< 
MARY DOCKRILL. 
RICHARD H. DOCKRILL. 
CHARLEs W. DOCKRILL,

Executors in Ti ust. 
5i apr2ti

JUST RECEIVED ;

FULL LINES ADVERTISING MEDIUMSfi®- The genuine has our name on the bottle. R.D. Me ARTHUR, Medical Hall,
46 Charlotte st., opp King Square. 

Canary, Hemp, Millet, Rape and Maw ieeds 
daily expected. 

apr24
----OF---- Prepared by

R. D. McA.
HANINGTON BROTHERS,

XAMERICAN Just Received lliis Day.Stealing from a Boarding Home.
Yesterday afternoon a young man 

named James Davis called at the board
ing house of Mr. Allee McLean, Indlan- 
town, and requested permission to go np 
stairs to have a sleep. As he had stop 
ped at the house the previous night, the 
permission was granted, and Davis went 
np stairs. In a few minutes he slipped 
out and oft", and it was foond he had open
ed the trunk of James Thomson and had 
taken some clothing, shirt studs and 
other articles. He was followed down 
Main street and wheu he reached Fort 
Howe was given In charge to policeman 
Lindsay. This morning he pleaded 
guilty and was sent to the penitentiary 
for three months.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ®0 f et.lOO lba VERY CHOICE
ROJLLx BUTTER-

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

Foster’» Corner, St. John, N. B.

ap!2In Bleached and Unbleached, - TlO LET.- From 1st May next, that commo- 
L (lions and beautifully situated Cottage on 

Elliott Row, now occupied by P. P. Clarke, Esq. 
Enquire of JOHN MELICK, 35 Water Street. 

apr24

IS THE MOST

apr24
ANCHOR LINE.Lowest PossibleBe t Brands, at 

Prices!
The Oranges. Oranges.Independent,

and Reliable,
The SpiceatA. Ballbwink,

Solicitor.LIKELY, Just Received. jw*.SAILING FROM 
Glasgow and Liverpool

---- TO-----
HALIFAX, N. S., AND SAINT 

JOHN, N. B.

and Cheapest
g 0 J^XS Very Choice Fruit.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

POUT WINE.CAMERON, To arrive ex Wanderer from London. Weekly Newspaper
in the Maritime Provinces.

apr24RJ piPES Port Wine;
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

A SUPERIOR& GOLDING. Pine Apples & Oranges.
CANVAS TENT !apr26 nws tel55 KING STREET.apr24

28 COLUMNSThe Fast and Full-Powered Anchor Line 
steamshipBASS’ ALE.

Bottled by E & G Ilibbert—\To arrive >x Wand
erer, from London.

(House Shape.)
V$7 ILL accommodate from six to eight per- 

VV sons. Has been very little used.
For sale cheap. Apply at the 

apr20 tf TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Just Received.

1 *T")BL *>ino Apples;JL JL> 5 boxes Sweet Oranges;
Also—15bbls good Table Potatoes.
apr91 ARMSTRONG* McPIIERSON.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. “SIDONIAN,” SOLID READING MATTER.25 BBLSBl88’ ALE.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
41) Charlotte street.

David Edwards, Commander, will be des
patched

From GLASGOW, SATURDAY, 22nd M Y. 
" LIVERPOOL, WEDNESDAY, 2tith M Y

For Halifax, N. S., and St John, N. B„ (unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances), to be 
ibllowed by other s'enmers of the Line.

Freight us per agreement. .
PASSAU».

A Theory of the Aisanlt.
The Impression among many of the 

merchants respecting the assault ou Mr. 
Scammell, is that the assailant had been 
waiting in expectation that his victim 
would go down to Itobertson’s Wharf. 
It has been the custom of some one of 
the firm to visit the place every night to 
see that their watchman was all right, 
and the supposition is that the ruffian was 
waiting to follow Mr. Scammell down 
the wharf and there attack and kill him.

M It . MARSTEB’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
"Y S a First-clnae place, where yon may relyup- 
1 on getting yonrown picture or have those 
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

apr2G nws tel
NEW STYLES

FOR SPRING, 1875.;
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.BIRD SEED. $5000 Forasse of Asthma,^ Cough^orCold

will not cure. Large bottle. 35oents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. 

dll 11 K BARKER & SONS. 33 and 35 
vVLV King street, St, John. Sample free, 

marl dwly
ei. ei. m. 0i.

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial. ""BO

A full assortment of AYER’S REMEDIES.Cabin.....
Steerage

..... 13 guinens. 

.... 25 dollars.ALL VARIETIES
MME. DEMOREST’SAddressdec8 For further particulars apply to 

Henderson Brothe s, 47 Union street. Glasgow; 
17 Water street, Liverpool; 19 Leadenhull street, 
London, E. C.; J. M. Jones, Chapel Wahs, 
Manchester; Thos. A. 8. DeWolf & Son, Hali
fax; or here to

FRESH AND GOOD AT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, RELIABLE
FLOUR! -s Box 486, St. John.«P 19 Paper Patterns !

FOB SPUING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Juat Received by

C. XI. HALL,

HANINGTON BROS. Flour anti Foriimcal.
To Arrive—

BOOB'gftraMte
Pastry.

100 bbls do Perfection;
100 " do. Reindeer;

'* Kiln Dried Corn meal.
GEO. MORRISON. JR..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Finding that he was going in another 
direction the fellow could not carry out 
his plans without iuteiruption, and to 
this, perhaps, Mr. Scammell owes his

À YER’SSARSAPARILLA, 
J\. Uair Vigor.

Ague Cure, and
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street.ai rl26 opr23Landing this day :
Landing Ex “Olive Mount:” Cathartic Pills.FLOUR,2500 L>Bknown*brand«?Wing We“-

Reindeer,
Howlands,
Bri lal Rose,
Springfield,
Peacemaker,

For sale at50 Cases Dunville Whiskeyl life.
100

ID) bbls Argvle;
Landing ex Polino,

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16North Wharf.

lea nose, 
Albion,
Whiie Pigeon, 
Baldwin,
Royal Dominion,

200 HANING-TON BRO’S. êANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street. marchl2 58 Germain Street.Portland Police Court.

Charles II. Pldgeon, a naughty boy, 
broke the windows of James Clarke,who 
lives on the Adelaide Itoad, and was giv
en in charge to the police. This morning 
Clarke declined to press the charge, and

ap 2) nws tel gib apr21 Foster’s Corner.BLS Canadian Beans. For sale 
> at lowest market rates by 
MASTERS & PATTERSON.

_ 18 South Wharf.
/^ORNMEAL—Landing; 400 bbls Cornmeal, 
VJ Yellow and well kiln dried.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

TOO 13Landing Ex “General NVolsley:”
Major. Apples, Apples, Flour. Flour.

25 Bbls. Guiness’s Porter.Also, 100 bble Victoria, Extra Choice Family 
Flour. For sale by

T ANDING—200 bbls White Pigeon.
I J 500 bbls Arcade.

500 bbls Eagl ;
200 bbls New Paris. For 8 de by

HALL * FAIRWEATHER.

marl 940 [J**1 S M688 Shad, 50 bbls do.
by MASTERS St PATTERSON, 

19 South Wharf.

For saleReceived ex stmr SeudJ

43 BBLnLâPPLBS- “ft,J. A W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.apr21 TURNE aprlO ap 20 nws tel gib up 8 apr22

s
.
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Just Received :

Dozen Bird Cages,
Ssti < i

BREEDING CAGES,

ÎAüorted Hindi.

\VPoï gale lo».

api* W.H. THORUJtACO.
HGKrTFo"ao
’ERSON, 
nth Wharf,

25 bbls Split Peas;
25 White Beans. for sale low by 

W. A. SPENCE. 
________ North Slip.

^ jfQÜIffCLAÜS,

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charier Street,
(Next door to A. JtcRoberts A Son, Qroeera.)

5
8T. JOHN, W. B.

CLOTHES MADE TO ODDER. 

.Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction guaranteed.
ear A

Agente
For the sale of the Daily Tmbuns. 

H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. * A. McMillan,
Barnes * Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery A Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
---------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Austin's Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indlantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

t

do.

do.

/

FOB THE NEW YEAS !

V
PLUM PAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE, ;

PLAIN and FROSTED
Syrups,

Lemon,
Pmeagpde,

Pberry,
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

Corn Meal Landing.

200 BMZTS
Doran. For Bale by

mar 29 HALL A FAIRWBATHER.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLUHWIUOS, - - Proprietor.

rjIHE Subscriber, having leasefHhe abovjgell 0.

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
«commodate Transient. and Permanent 

fd«r*> on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely situated—being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with •* hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 It

A

WILLIAM WILSON.

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

A*-An mspection>olicited>

R. R. DUNCAN, 

*1 Water street.June

BIBB CAGES !
-%

#1. HKS>T. $1.

mC/5
5
111 te

rn
LU
X c<oI- m

m
_4< CO

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. G. M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES k CO.
Flour and Cornmeal.

Banding ex schr Opera;
10( ) BB^.fcoUrcmA»|erifonrSG»,rJ!by00

UEO. MORRISON. JR .
12 and 13 South V\ harf.apr6

PRINTED BY
G-JSO. W. DAYÿ, 

Beck, Card and Job Print* 
Ubaslotti Stbih

t

*?

|THE

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE!

ONLY

— O 1ST E —

DOLLAR!

BRUSHES.

|^>XTRA Large and Fine Whitewash 
Varnish Brushes,

Brushes;

Dusters.
P«int and Wall

Brushes»
etc., ete.

First Quality, Pure White Bristles.

J. CÏ1AL0NER, 
m Cor King and Germain sts.spr21

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION r

MARRIAGE ÆKÆlTïïS
GUIDE.

the 1 aientdiieoveries In tJio sclent*» of rcpmdacilon, preserving 
the complexion, *e. ThU lean lntcm«ilag work of STO parts, 
with Bumcroue engravlnra, and contains rslnnhle Information 
for I hose who are married or contemplate merriare: atill it Is a 
book that might to be under lock and key, and not left carelessly 
about the house. Pent to any one (no«t pnld) for Fifty Cents. 
* "* 1 Dr. Butte* Dispensary, No. 1J N. Eighthst* SU
oct30 dwly

gMOKED BEEF—1 ejv»e Extra Fine Smoked 
apr3

OUGAR CURED HAMS-1 case Sugar Cured 
O Hams. For sale by 

a pi 3 R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

Beef. For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

Woodstock Pipes.
"| “I pT T30XE8, for sale lower than Manu-
11013 fMtUTÉ5ri$BERTS0N.

6 Water Street.mnr25
TTAMS AND SHOULDERS-3,000 lbs Choice 
JJL Smoked Hams and Shoulders. For sale

R. 1. PUDDINGTON A CO,.
44 Charlotte street.

by
apr3

Split Pent».
P STORE-25 bble Split Pea», For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.aprl2

Hill's Rheumatic Pills.

ttiîK
a fair trial is not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood: are made from the 
most harmless roots; core sick headache; are 
anti-billions, and the best family medicine to 
be had in the market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker k Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box*

feblS tts—3m
O. A. HILL, Proprietor, 

Portland. Maine

Wedding and Visiting Cards
BN GRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

CREST AND MONOGRAM (DIES,
—FOR—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

R. H. GREEN,
Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain streetfebl5;
BAOOTS, HUTTON GO’S

Irish Whiskey !
Just received ex SS Columbia, from Liverpool 
“( ) 0ASES Finest Old B. Whisk, y.
apr!3 tel fm HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

EGGS, EGGS.
Just Received.

50 Dozen Fresh Eggs.
JOSHUAS. TURNER.api9

Teas—English Importation.
1 K41 CHESTS and Half Chest» Congeu, 
lUA V. Souchong and Oolong Teas, 
Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by 

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water streetfeb26

JT1EWS PORK.200 M^ess Pork, landing ex Scotia and
For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Must received at the above store ;

ISA RUSH P. B. I. Oats.
ItPV II 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule

octl6 J. B. PENÀLIGAN.

EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

aprlO

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Gall and*

nov 21
ectmen#.
ES k CO., 

58 Prince Wm. street.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40
Oysters; etc.

Peaches, 
BERTON BROS.feb!2

GRAND LAKE COAL.
ÇJHALS Grand Lake Coal» mined

Nhingles.
5~0 M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce» 

last as long as any other Shingle. 500 Jtt No.l 
Shingles, sawed smoothe, of equal thickness, and 
made on purpose for this mar* et Low for cash.

* Apples.
Apples ranging in price from $2.50 to $2.00 per 

barrel, at Gibbon’s General Commission Agency» 
Water street.

ap>19
W. H. GIBBON. 

Gen. Agent.

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.
rpiIE Subscribers having opened 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut ftU Muds of Flies and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost.
New Brunswick File Works, 

janli 136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

the above

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1875.]

A full assortment of

MME . DEMOREST’S
RELIABLE

Taper Patterns !
FOR SPRING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. IT. HALL,

58 Germain Street
1 T>BLS Canadian Beans. For sale
A. VfV/ JU$ at lowest market rates by 

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
18 South Wharf.

marchl2

n.arl9

<

From Saturday’s Second Edition.steamers Industrial Exhibition Co’y.Ayer’s
[air Vigor,

TVEW

Cheap Shoe Store.
JUST OPENED

i (Special to the Daily Tribune.)■

—$20No Br.bery in Toronto—C<iI Powell’s 
Appointment.É

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

Ottawa, April 21.
The Toronto West election trlul hnsYarmouth and St, John Packets, WILL BUY Aended. Neither personal bribery nor 

bribery by agents has been proved 
against the respondent.

The Peace Hiver party of Surveyors 
leave to locate the Pacific line next week.

Hon. Mr. Smith Is better to day.
Col. Powell has been appointed Adju

tant General being first Canadian who 
has ever filled that office.

No Gazette will be issued until even-

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a n <1 
effectual for 
preserving the 
finir. It soon 
restores fadco 
or gray haii 
to its original 
color, with thi 

gloss and freshness of youth. Tltit 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follndes are tie 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied ant'- 
decayed; but such as remain can b< 
saved by this application, ami stimu
lated into activity, so that a nov. 
growth of hair is produced. In stem 
of foiling the hair with a pasty sedi 
ment, it will keep it clean ami vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hah 
from turning gray or falling off, am 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which niaki 
some preparations dangerous ami inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAW DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, £nd a grateful perfume.

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONDATTH&UAMAUi!if ^choonera^OSOTOLA^ and
tween Yarmouth, N. 8., and this port for the 
season. All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, and delivered in like good 
order. For rates of freight, inquire of the Cup- 
tain on board or «““^Ve^NARD1,0”'

Merritt’s Building, 
Water Street.

55 (SOUTH SIDE) IIX6 ST.
lit THE

A Fall Stock of

N, Y, Industrial Exhibition Go,Or in Yarmouth, 1 
te B. Starwood. J 

mar25 2m CANADJIAWo nws tel

1875. —AND—3 Don’t eomnare it wi h a Lottery: bear in mind 
that the Capital invested is always recured.

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York. 1

Every Bondholder must receive at least $21, 
but he may receive

l’g*
Domestic ManufacturedInternational Steamship Go. A Serious Charge.

The schooner Cordelia, Capt. R. It. 
Charlton, laden with liquors, from the 
United States consigned to a port in 
Nova Scotia,was wrecked near Shelburne 
about a year ago, aud a claim vas made 
on the Atlantic Marine Assurance Asso
ciation of Halifax for the amount of the 
Insurance on the cargo. Enquiries were 
made by the Assurance Company and It 
was found that the liquors had been se
cretly landed at some place on the Nova 
Scotia coast, the vessel having been de
signedly wrecked. It was afterwards 
found that an attempt bad been made to 
smuggle them back to the United 
States, which attempt led to the 
discovery ef the fraud. There being 
every evidence of the Captain's guilt 
search was made for him. It was found 
that he aud the crew had disappeared 
soon after the Cordelia was wrecked. 
He was afterwards traced to Bermuda, 
when it was found he was In charge of the 
schr. Ella,which vessel cleared from there 
for Alma, A. C., and reached the latter 
place this week. Mr. Jas. G. Jordan,of this 
city, who had been watching matters lor 
the Assurance Co., and had put himself 
in communication with Mr. R. G. Talbot 
of Alma, was notified of the arr.vnl, and 
at once sought the aid of the Chief of 
Police. Wednesday morning the Chiel 
sent policeman Briggs on the train to 
Sussex, expecting to meet Capt. Charlton 
on the cars. Mr. Jordan and Captain 
Rising accompanied him to identity the 
man, hut they were disappointed, as 
Charlton had missed the train by being 
too late for the ferry at Hopewell. Briggs 
proceeded to Dorchester, and Messrs. 
Jordan and Rising returned to St. John. 
Detective Power had been sent to Dor
chester from Halifax, and yesterday 
afternoon he and Briggs arrested Charl
ton and had him lodged in Jail. He will 
be taken from Dorchester to Halifax.

Property at Auction.
Mr. Hanlngton sold a mortgaged pro

perty In King's County by auction to-day, 
the sum realized being #598.

Wants Looking After.
A dangerous place is reported at the 

railway crossing near Daniel Laferty’s 
house at the Haymarket. The other 
night a woman fill through the trap 
made by loose planks and was considera
bly injured.

BOOTS AND SHOES ISPRING ARRANGEMENT.
rvy and after THURSDAY. April 1st, the 
V/ splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns-

every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until further notice, for Baetport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting at Eostport 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais.

-FOB-

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR,

#100,000,
or $38,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,000, ete„ ete

4th Premium Allotment, June TIM, 1879.

0th Series Drawing, July Oth, 1875.

Circulars giving full explanation, will !be Jsent 
free of charge, on application.

WHICH WILL BE SOLDReturning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for Baetport and St. John.; AT COST FOR CASH

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, up to 6 o’elock, p. m.
H. W. CHISHOLM. 

_______ Agent.

Sale to commence on Satuidat.
For Bonds and frill information, address with

out delay.T. H. HALE & CO.mar25 apr9 MORGBNTHAU, BRUNO tc CO.,
Fiitxxcial Audits,

93 Pt;k Row, New York.

Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Scotch Refined and Granulated 
’ Sugars, Teas. ete.

LOGAN, LINDSAY <te OO.NCHORUnL apr6Are now receiving by SS Columbia and India, 
from London and Liverpool, and from 

New York, etc. : FEATHER BED

STEAM RENOVATOR I
- =r.

ATLANTIC SERVICE ! 2 2 hf*Ztratihr0*1 Kato**Q^a®’ftr'
150 kegs BKJarb Soda? Ka“ow Congou 
50 bbls Granulated Sugars:
4u boxe « 12’s Tobacco, Arthur and May

flower brands;
100 boxes Mott’s Cocoa, Chocolate k Broma; 

Daily expected—
50 bbls Dried Apples; 25 bbls Beans;
40 bb s Pot Barley; 100 tubs Lard;

And by steamers from London and Liverpool, 
balance of Teas and general Groceries, daily 
expected.

Thk But Routs Fob iPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayerdt Co.,
fïMtioal and Analytical (fliemilts,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. L. gfPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. S* 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1
forthe MaritimeProvinoes. J _______

The Housekeeper's Friend.
EMIGRANTS

To New Brunswick. ;xp
rl3; rpHE undersigned beg to inform their f 

JL and the imblie generally that they 
secured a machine for

CLEANSING FEATHER BEDS 
By Steam I

friends
haveNo. 62 King street.ap

REGULAR AU» DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE :ANCH0R LINE OF

Bayers of Felt Hats

OSBORN A RE invited to examine our large stock of 
Case Hats, in Men’s, Boys’ ana Children’s 

Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of renewing 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Factory.

Tho Feathers are token out of the ticks and 
put through a process that Thoroughly Cleanses 
them from all impurities, rendering them as 
good as NKW.

Alse—New Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J. B. Loriiner, cor. Orange and Carmarthen sts;
-----Normnnsell. Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre, Portland;
W. G. Brown, Indiantown;
Dodge k Lynde. Cnrleton:

Or at the Depot, *3 Prince*
Savings Bank, (up stairs).

T. R. SHERATON <fc OO.

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
D MAGEE A CO., 

51 King Street.apr3Alsatia,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California,

We have now the pleasure to announce that 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, ana St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), viz:—

Iront Glasgow From Liverpool.
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.

April 10th. do April 14th.
do 21th. do do 28th.

do May 12th.
at fort- 
the sea-

India,
Italia,
Macedonia,
Olympia.
Utopia,
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Castalia.
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
«lysia,
Europa,

Tobaccos and Tea*.
We have in stock and for sale low.

GS Tobacco; Crown Jewel, 
Mahogany, Excelsior, Xa600 KSolace. Little Corporal, etc.

50 hf-chests Oolong Tea;
50 “ Souchong Tea;
80 “ Congou Tea;

mar!2 fm tel HILYARD A RUDDOCK.^

i Street, opposite

Remember—no charge for cartage, and 
deli vend the same day they are called for.

aprlO 2wHALL & FAIRWBATHER,
Pearl. Pearl.

Shipping and Commission^ Merchants, Mo Arrive :
600 bbls j Pearl Mills FLOOR,

For sale by
jUALL A FAIR WEATHER.

DR. HOLLAND’S
mar20ST. JOHN, K. B-, CANADA.

mir24
New Mills.

T N STORE. 200 bbls Extra Superfine Floor. For JL sale by
W. A. SPENCE,

apr21_______________________ North Slip.

Jules Verne Again to the Front 1

First, as Usual ! ! Library of Favorite Poetrydo
rfTHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
eannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE Y ITU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street,
__St. John, N. B

MACHINES ^ f°r th® MAB,ITIMB KNIFING

do
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of 
son.

We would direct especial attention te the pre
posed sailing of tho splendid steamship,

INDIA, *22*00 ton®,
From London, Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and SL John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large eargo, w6 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup
port.

Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Sootia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.

—AKD—A sensation was caused in Cooper’s 
Alley yesterday afternoon by the dis- s o iv o !

IN CLOTH.
charge of a revolver from the window of 
some house. An elderly legal gentleman 
who was passing at the time thought an 
attempt had been made on his life, and 
for some time was considerably excited 
at the event.

Another opportunity to hear from the Author of. 
•• Around the World in») Days."

HIS LATEST 1
For sale by

M. McLEOL),

"The English at the North Pole."i^ [SI Prince Wm. Street.
Baptisms To-morrow.

The revival In the Free Baptist Church, 
Waterloo street, is assuming large pro
portions. Meetings are being held every 
evening, and- at such the Vestery has 
been so crowded this week that many 
were unable to obtain admission. A 
large number of candidates are expected 
for baptism to-morrew, which will pro
bably take place at the Straight Shore, 
at 7 a. m.

American Cider.By Jules Verne, author of “ Twenty Thousand 
Leagues Under the Sea.

at McMILLAN’t,
78 Prince Wm. Street.

Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-AtlanWe Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage.................. 13 guineas.
Intermediate do,.............. 8 do.
Steerage do,......................25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing 
should make immediate application 
scribers, who a ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 months.

octl4 dw

T

if apr21

Sew Brunswick Paper Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

Merrill’» Brick Building

Juft received—another supply of

out their friends 
to the sub- Choice American Cider.I,

on presen ation, in
jms from £1 upward.
No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkkdbrson Bees..............
Hbndrrson Bros......................
Hrndrrson 
Henderson

Drafts issued, payable 
sums from £1 upward.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

MXNUPACTÜBR1S OP

R.B. PUDDINGTON* OO.,j-
Indignation in Portland.

There is considerable talk aild much in
dignation by some of the residents of 
Portland regarding the proposed cutting 
of Main struct. It is said that at a com
mittee meeting last night an effort was 
made to have something done to prevent 
the work going on as proposed—that is, 
the street widened to 61 feet, but It was 
finally decided to proceed. The feeling 
of many of the residents Is that the 
work should be done so as to give the 
regular width of 66 feet, or left alone al 
together. The Sheriff has received In
structions to summon a jury to assess 
the land damages and the work will pro
bably proceed.

44 Charlotte street.aprl9A NEW THING AjO_A GOOD THING
rpHE invention of the paper colltfr was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art ole 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
irail nature of the material. The problem has 
been te make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per.ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so c osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may he soil
ed, it can be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
ian5 3m

Purveyor to T: R. H's the Prince 
and Princess of Wales.

By appointment to the Principal Courts of 
Europe.

.......... ..flHasgow.

............*.London.
.—...... Liverpool
.......Londonderry.
...............Halifax,

SOAMMELL BROS.,6“d8M».

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER ! tea. tobaooo, and sugar.

BROWN AND GREY

WRAPPING PAPER !

Bros...... .............
Bros....................

Thos. A. S. De Wolf k Son,.. 
Or to

61/h /CHESTS Choice Congou Tea; 20half- 
JoAVJ Vy chests Choice Congou Tea; 10 half- 
chests Oolong Ten; Tobacco: 105 » utts and cad
dies Dark Navy, 5’s, and 6’s; 69 butts Bright 
Navy, 8>: Excelsior, I ip Top, and Canary Bird, 
10 boxes Challenge» Landing exs mr Columbia 
—6 hhds Bright tsootch Refined Sugar. Usual 
Spring Stock of Teas, Sugars, Pickles, Rice, 
Soda, ete., to arrive.

At Lowest Market Rates — Wholesale.

^Newspapers, any size, made to order- Manu
facturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling, Heel
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.
M. W. FRANCIS,

Agent.

jan!6

GEO. MOkRISON, JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.aprlOLONDON HOUSE,

WHOLES ALE.
SHERRY WINE.

To arrive ex Wanderer from London.
apr9

rr T>UTTS Sherry Wine.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Ch .rlotte Street.
DANIEL k BOYD. W. W. JORDAN, apr21 nwsApril 1st, 187 £5. MlmiDSOta Flour.

"1 /''XZ'X T3BLS Choie Minn< sota Flour,
*1*22 ^ ALL A6FAIRWEATHER.

✓ 2 MARKET SQUARE.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT,
P. tronized by the Prince of Wales and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and principal 
Courts of Europe, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and the Continent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical prac ition- 
ers at home and abroad.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT is beneficial in 
cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
obstinate catarrhs and coughs; hoarseness; 
catarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 
cases of incipient and progressive tubercular 

mption; and in cases of bodily weak
ness end exhaustion.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has the best 
and most testimonials of any medicinal and 
invigorating preparation yet prouuced. It is 
in high repute and the demand fast increas
ing, while the testimonials daily received 
fully tear out its intrinsic worth.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has, by its own 
intrinsic merits, earned for itself a reputa
tion as a curative and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a very agreeable flavor, and is adapt
ed to the most enfeebled digestion.

IIOFF’s MALT EXTRACT. Pamphlets 
with directions for use, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Emperors, Kings, Princes, 
and Physicians, with medals from learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned- 

Price 75 cents per bottle^
20 Nelson stre 

aprlO Sole Agent for the

YTTE have received per steamers Caspian. 
W Moravian, Prussian, ; Scandinavian, and 

Australia:—

S5SQ Bales and Cases

PATENT
Dress Elevators
rpHE Subscriber here leave to Inform the 
JL Ladies of tit. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for tho sale of Miss Dewey’s

Haddies and Oyertereu
Received,

yi TXOZ Finnen Haddies;
T A-J 5 bbls Shediac Oysters;

5 bbls Virginia Oysters.
For sale at 10 Water street,

J. D. TURNER.

Has received new

LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS,

Sets, Frillings, Lacee,
NEW SPRING GOODS! apr22

Invisible Dress Elevators ! NEW DRUGS.COMPRISING A
The Dress can be raised to any required 

height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

Full Assortment In Every Department
NOW READY

consu ALSOi

Price Sl.50t
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

„ t U.J. CUETTICK. 
Canterbury street, SL John, N. B.

BLACK YAK LACES !
TVrONOBROMATED CAMPHOR, Olente of 
lvJL Mercury: Syrup Phosphate of Iron and 
Citrate of Potash.

Oleic Acid is last coming into use as a substi
tute for Vegetable Alkaloids, and ns a basis in 
Ointments, Liniments etc. By its use we obtain 
a solution in the fat instead of a mere mechan
ical mixture»

For sale by

For Personal Selection or Orders.

apr2
Beaded and Plain.

W. A. SPENCE.

Prodace Commission Merchant,
DAY I EL & BOYD.

npr20aprl
CHIFLOQXJORGAN ;

-Ot-
UÎC by the Camp Fire

J. CUALONER,
Cor King and Germain its.apr23Pearl Landing. AND DEALER IN

STOVE WAREROOMSHay, Oats, Feed, &c„
NORTH SLIP,

L. SPENCER, 
et, St. John, i\. B , 
Maritim e Provinces. Corner Canterbury A Church SU.500 BBhsJnE/LLKM

HALL A FAIRWBATHER.
THE DORIMIOY.

By Captain Dashwood,
15TH REGIMENT.

Smoked Beef. /sale by 
mar 29 ST. JOHJ8, N. B.may

Jamaica Rum—Red Heart Brand.
To arrive ex Wanderer, from London.

2 5 QASES Jamaica- Rum.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

rpHE Subscribe Mi as fust receive! a^arge^and
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention ana a good article, 
aurd

CORN.
Just received at 99 Union Street. 3200

For sale by

ex AB For s ile by
1 Case SMOKED BEEF,

In Small Pieces.'

1 Case American. Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

M. McLeod,

51 Prince Wm. Street.
nrrCl nws

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf Scotch Refined Sugarsmarl9 api9 tf

Flour, Flour. Boys’ Scotch Caps. receive
Landing— JOHN ALLENJust received ex!S. 8 'Hibernian fand Railway; have opened Sixty Dozen of new and 

good styles in Boys’ close and medium 
s Glens And Men’s Argyles and Prince 

Dharley Glens, and assorted Almas.
Same quite low. Wholesale and retail.

WB,300 Albion. 100 bbls Bridal Rose
For saleby

11 ALL k FAIR WEATHER.
Whit© Pigfeon.

Landing ex Polino; OMOKING TOBACCO—Just received from
-apro W|A„, Whit» Pi—a. V O Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice100 RBLS Flour, White Pigeon. For g de by Smoking Tobacco.

W. A. SPENCE. R.E. PUDDINGTON A CO.,
4x Charlotte street.

1 For sale by £ Q PpilDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
free from beet root.

BUTTTR.
J1IFTY tub.^Butter.f^ookin/A 

apzS3 12 and 13 South Wharf.

crown^ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.( aprt________
Oysters.

mar20
Oysters. dee3 tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Received on consignment
20 BB^ME‘^

For sale at 10 Water street. 
aprl9

X>. MAGEE Sc CO.,
51 KINO SI BEET,

Hat and Cap Warehouse.

40 3B’-S Mees Shad, 50 bbls de. For tale

J.D. TURN R. apti aprlOapr3
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